
There is no 25 c. soap.
You may pay 10c. for the soap, and

15c. for the name on it. But you can
get nothing better than Jap Rose.

And it costs but a dime a cake.

Jap Rose
Soap

This is Kirk's ideal their utmost
attainment after 62 years.

The most costly soap possible.
Transparent perfumed made of

vegetable oil and glycerin. '

Yet ioc. is the price of it.

REAL PRINCE IN OMAHA

Hli Rigid fltiffneu EngalitsohefT Panes
Through tho Oity.

DOESN'T KNOW WHO HIT BILLY PATTERSON

Mighty .Mini from Ituanlu Huh Fierce
WlilNkorH nnil .Many Hervnutn

to Accoiiiiiuny 1 1 1 in on
IIIh .tourney.

His Illgld Stiffness, Prince Kngalltschcff,
military plenipotentiary of Russia, Im-

parted to Omaha the distinction of passing
through It Thursday afternoon on his way
from tho Pacific coast to Washington, whcr
he goes to consult with President McKlnlcy
In n matter touching tho transfer of some
real estate ln northern China. With his
retinue of servanta nnd bodyguard, resplen-
dent In his imporlnl vestments, tho prlnco
.arrived ln a private car over tho llurllngton
.shortly after 3 o'clock. The car stopped
only a short time nt the depot. Ills starch-ines- s

seemed not thu least interested in the
fact that ho wbs In one of the greatest live
stock markets of the world and vouchsafed
only to pull the silk hangings of hlirprlvatc
car aside nnd glance languidly at the Tenth
street viaduct.

Seekn Atiientf of III Locution.
Addressing his vnlet in Husslnn, ho nsked

where he wns nt. That functionary trans-
mitted tho query to tho flunky-ln-wnltln-

who transmitted It,, to the sVrgcflnt of the
guard, who transmitted It to tho major
ilorao, who transmitted It to the Pullman
conductor on the platform outside, and when
tho mystic name "Omaha" got back to his
nibs It Is said to have had thirteen sylla-

bles and to have ended In "offsky."
A reporter, by braving the outer guard,

managed to get a gllmpso of the Presence.
It was reclining on n dlvnn In n graceful
but unstudied posture, playfully teasing a
mllk-whlt- o marmoset, wnllo the court bnr-be- r,

by means of Blnrch, glue and varnish,
molded the royal mustacho Into n pair o'
hirsute daggers. It was In neglige. A

Japanese kimono covered with gold em-

broidered butterflies was carelessly throw!)
over Its pale silk pajamas. Upon Its feet
were a dainty little pair of Parisian slip-
pers. It didn't look particularly fierce, ex
cept for Its mustache and a quantity of
naWc-hue- d Ilolshaziars which lenked out
of tho Imperial countenance. It looked for
ull tho world like tho d Musco
vltc who, In tho melodrama, shouts all
through tho play, "Pack to the mines, you
dog!"

Some ((iientloiix Are AxLril.
'.8kf It If tho White Czar has deslgnu

on Manchuria," said the reporter, address
ing the outer guard.

This necessitated sending for the private
secictar). who was the only ono of the
party nblo to speak Kngllsh oven paBiw.bly

well. The request wns repented to hltn.
He went back nnd Hnld something to tltp

Presence, which In turn uttered a perfect
volley of offs, ovchs and sks. Keturnlng.
thq secretary said that his highness had
no use for n manlcuro set, ns such mattcis
were attended to by tho court chiropodist.

"Ask him If he doesn't fear tho Inter-
vention of tho powers In the event Ilussla
seeks the partition of China," was tho
next request,

There was another excursion Into th"!

Interior of the boudoir, and tho answer
enmo back; "Highness says he would
make them look llko 80 copecks."

"Ask him U he kirows who struck Hilly
I'utterson."

After the usual delay the amanuensis re.
turned with the mecsage; "Highness bcg
to Inform the gentleman that ho has not
tho honor of Mr. Pattersonsky's acquaint-onc- e,

and to say that he Is Indisposed and
begs him to call ngain."

Then a llunky tn peachblow and silver
drow a curtain of pnlo rore and old gold
across the passage and the Interview was
at an end.

Prince Kngalltscheff arrived at San Fran.
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THAT'S

GOOD
must nrat poaaeaa that s.11 Important
virtue PUIUTT.

i
A

EESutt
U absolutely pure In every sense of
the word. Its all-rou- goodness and
genuine beer purity has gained for
"Blati a most enviable hold on baer
drinkers everywhere. Shall w sand
yen cassT

BLATZ MALT.VIYINE

Tonlo (or th Weak.
Val. Blata Brewlnr Co., Milwaukee.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1411 DonglM fltrrt. Tel. 1081.
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St. Patrick's will celebrated In
Omaha In tho usual by sous
of the Isle. principal event
commemorative of tho who

reptiles irom treiami, win a
musical program, ren-
dered nt Washington, hall under

of the Ancient Order of
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and Pills."
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OLD TRACK BUT A MEMORY
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"Tin- - MirniHN of Mntnn"

I
A dramatic version in four nets of Marie

novel bv the name.
duced at Hoyd's theater Thursday night
for tlio Ilrst in umnnu uy wiiunm
Drudy'a company.

THE
Prince l.uclo Rlmuncs. R,
(leoffrcy Tempest Seymour
Earl of Elton Edmund
Duke of I.uuncCHton Julian Heed
Viscount Lynton John C. Hart
Morgeson, publisher George O'Morrls
sir Tenbv Emerson
llenthnm E. A.
Ellis It. D.

Robert Dudley
Flrrtt Servant Sinclair

fiervnnt llcorgp
Ui(y Sybil Elton ismiiy uodii
aiiivim uinrc. nn

MImh Mario
Diana Cliesncy Miss Plymouth
DiichcsM of Launceston. .Miss M. Hamilton
Mrs. Simmons Miss Margaret

Those who havo read Mnrie Corclll's
"The Sorrows Satan,"

In tno dramatization oi mis wetru, tin- -

canny
piece timea E.

tlrcsomcly tnlky lucking explana
tory dialogue action sulllclent to make
wholly the tho story. Al- -

l.CwI though thero aro interesting
134 mntlc climaxes, some witty and

Bevel clever character Introduced,
they uro properly blended to keep thu
Interest of tho spectntor from lagging fre-

quently during four acts play.
There beon an effort made to point
moral which can prove other

wise than for the play tho
eamo effect upon an adult as
story told to child at bedtime. It
ftlglitens one so uauiy inai ne is iear
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UNDER THE

Ghastly Truths Revealed the Disap-

pearance of Winter's White

Deadly lurk In the ground
bare tho departing snow Winter
long thoro been accumulating deadly
dlseaia gornu.

Those havo been protected and kept allvo
by the covering of and now, with tho

warm days, these
aro awakened by the rays the sun,

as the ground dries they aro carried to
all corusrs of the community th that
Is everywhere by the Spring winds.

The human this time Is
siuceptlblo to tlicsa germs, e spocUlly

tliegnrmsof fevers. The system has beon
depleted by the Winter, blood
Is sluzzlsh and Alio with Impurities. The
nerves havo not from tho tension
they have been under for the past
Ths stomach, the bowels, tho kidneys, the
liver aro nil their worst.

It Is therefore, not that these germs
of find fertile ground lit which to
thrivo, flourish and dovclop Into deadly

Sprlnjr. Is the time of year when one should
fear an attack of fever, especially when the
system Is depleted, should dread any

Mvora Tho vitality Is at a low ebb.
There Is less nowerof resistance tothrowoff

,oft

dlseaso, and on fatal-
ities aro much greater during tho Spring
months any other tlmo tno vear.

Thero but one to wsrd oil such
dangors, aud that fortify tho human
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it ml Cattle lln er.

Charles Mann, the buy from Oak-

land who was arrested
charge of circulating worthless checks

on the First Notional bank Oak-

land, from custody
held

Hayes' In tho were

Charles Mann, his brother, William Mann,
a business man at and J. D. Han.

C. Tom Foley, the
men who cashed Mann's checks.

William volunteered to come ins
polnui of that II to a $3B on Captn,B

on Eng lsh ,he aRKregal0 nraount of ,he
iiibu i ...v thrco checks that the Oakland cattle

lenn who annually nomad to money
with a millions a iiticu nus- -

between Messrs. Hancock, Pierce
band. limelight turned upon , mcd ft
portion tho which causeu the tender agreed to the
tho to to by against Charles
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nA tiMrvn 11 will Imtiil vmi tin

quickly, it will our waning
appetite, u you icmuu inputs oi
sleep, It will LTivo vim igor to th
nerves, and It will dlpol existing Poisons
that havo accumuiatrd In tlm Innly
rouiiteractltig tlio effects that

Instance that will
tho wonderful power of Dr.
Kcrvura and nerve remedy.

Sheriff Jonas T. Stevens, who is sheriff of
Hvdo lrk, Vt., says: "1 have used Dr.
(Ireene's Nrrvuw iirrso lemedy

as blood
humor on nrms, accompinlcd by

a very bad It so severe that I not
sleep nights, great luconvenlencn
bv tlm loss of by t.. Itchlrtg. A trie nd
advised lne to Dr. Nervura
blooilaud nerve which 1 did
thf) most results, for tho
has entirely and 1 eannow rest

and none of my
former misery from tlio Itching

ltemrmber Dr. advlco will
given to nnv on desiring Mine

If thov will upon Mm athli
office, V. llth St., Kow City.

appear for the benefit
women readers. It as a
guide for styles for fashion

own gowns, but so those
make their own dresses
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Ho
I expect you're pretty after

being Jail all night. Let's go up to my
placo and got a drink."

Mr. J. W. Patterson, night pollco nt
Nashua, In., "In hnd a
very bad cold on my nnd used halt
dozen different cough nnd pre-
scriptions from two doctor, but grew
worso tho time. I finally bought n bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar and after
using two-thir- it entirely cured."
Meyer-Dillo- n Co.. Omaha; Dillons
drug storo. South Omnha.

I'ntty Club
Tlio next regular meeting of I'nitv eluh

lio held ut the residence nf S. Stcb-bln- s,

Wild nvoniiu. Friday even-
ing, Murch IS, Irene Ilyrno will favor
tho club Willi a rending. "Thn Continuity
of Orceco" will bo thn subject u paper
by Miss Cnrrlo O. Drown. Patterson
will rend a iwiper on "The Greek
Its Rise nnd Its Future. rile Con- -

Mtltiitkm Theory ami Practice" will bo
the subject of pnper by Carroll G, Pearse.
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